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The EPR parameters g factors and the superhyperﬁne parameters for the tetrahedral [FeX4]
− clusters in AgX
(X = Cl, Br) are theoretically investigated from the perturbation formulas of these parameters for a 3d5 ion
under tetrahedra by considering both the crystal-ﬁeld and charge transfer contributions. The related model
parameters are quantitatively determined from the cluster approach in a uniformway. The g -shift△g (= g−gs ,
where gs ≈ 2.0023 is the spin only value) from the charge transfer contribution is opposite (positive) in sign and
much larger in magnitude as compared with that from the crystal-ﬁeld one. The importance of the charge
transfer contribution increases rapidly with increasing the covalency and the spin-orbit coupling coeﬃcient of
the ligand and thus exhibits the order of AgCl< AgBr. The unpaired spin densities of the halogen ns, npσ and
nppi orbitals are quantitatively determined from the related molecular orbital coeﬃcients based on the cluster
approach.
Key words: crystal-ﬁelds and spin Hamiltonians, electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR)
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1. Introduction
Silver halides (AgX, with X=Cl and Br) containing iron (e.g., Fe3+) have interesting electrochemi-
cal [1, 2], magnetic [3, 4], photocatalytic [5] and structural [6] properties and attract extensive attention
of researchers. It is well known that these properties are closely related to the electronic states and local
structures of the impurity ions in the hosts, which may be studied bymeans of electron paramagnetic res-
onance (EPR) technique. On the other hand, Fe3+ among the transition-metal ions belongs to the half-ﬁlled
3d5 conﬁguration and exhibits 6 A1g ground state with high spin (S=5/2) and quenched orbital angular
momentum (l = 0) under weak or intermediate crystal-ﬁelds [7, 8]. Therefore, the EPR studies on Fe3+ in
crystals are of particular importance. For example, the EPR investigations have been performed for Fe3+
doped AgX, and the isotropic g factors and the superhyperﬁne parameters were also measured decades
ago [9]. Until now, however, the above experimental results have not been satisfactorily interpreted,
except (i) that the centers were ascribed to the impurity Fe3+ on the interstitial sites in AgX with four
nearest neighbour silver vacancies (VAg) as charge compensation and (ii) that the superhyperﬁne param-
eters were only qualitatively estimated by ﬁtting the adjustable unpaired spin densities in the previous
work [9].
As for the Fe3+ centers in AgX, the systems have strong covalency due to the high valence state of
the impurity and the strong covalency of the hosts, which may bring about signiﬁcant effect on the EPR
parameters (e.g., the g factors and the superhyperﬁne parameters), as mentioned in some references
for transition-metal impurities in covalent hosts [10, 11]. Thus, further systematic theoretical analysis
for the EPR parameters of AgX:Fe3+ are of great scientiﬁc signiﬁcance. According to the previous stud-
ies [12–14], the ligand orbital (or covalency) and spin-orbit coupling contributions should be considered
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for Fe3+ (or other transition-metal ions with high valence states) in the systems with strong covalency
in view of the strong covalency and ligand spin-orbit coupling interactions (particularly for the ligand
Br−). Importantly, not only the crystal-ﬁeld mechanism related to the antibonding orbitals but also the
charge transfer mechanism related to the bonding (and non-bonding) orbitals can affect the g factors
for these systems [15, 16]. Moreover, the energy levels of the charge transfer bands may decline with
increasing atomic number of the ligand in the same group of periodic table [17]. Thus, the importance
of the charge transfer contributions to the g factor is expected to increase rapidly from Cl− to Br− for
the same central ion Fe3+ in the studied AgX:Fe3+. In order to clarify the importance of the charge trans-
fer contributions and to study the EPR spectra of AgX:Fe3+ more in detail, the perturbation formula of
the g factor is adopted in this work for a 3d5 ion under tetrahedra containing both the crystal-ﬁeld and
charge transfer contributions based on the cluster approach. Meanwhile, the superhyperﬁne parameters
of the ligands Cl− and Br− are also theoretically studied in a uniform way, with the related unpaired spin
densities determined quantitatively from the cluster approach.
2. Theory and calculations
AgX has the NaCl structure. When a Fe3+ ion is doped into the lattice of AgX, it may occupy the octa-
hedral interstitial site [9]. This interstital site in AgX has four nearest neighbour silver ions at the corners
of a cube, and the halogen ligands form a regular tetrahedron. When impurity Fe3+ enters the intersti-
tial site, the original four nearest neighbour Ag+ may escape to inﬁnity and leave four vacancies due
to charge compensation. So, there are only four nearest neighbour halogen ligands, i.e., the tetrahedral
[FeX4]
− clusters (see ﬁgure 1 of [9]).
2.1 Calculations for the g factor
A 3d5 ion under an ideal octahedron may exhibit the orbital non-degenerate 6 A1g ground state of
high spin S = 5/2 [10, 11]. According to extensive studies on 3d5 ions in crystals, the combination of a
spin-orbit coupling and orbital angular momentum interactions may be regarded as the dominant origin
of g -shift ∆g and zero-ﬁeld splittings [18, 19]. Applying the Macfarlane’s perturbation-loop method [20],
the perturbation formula of the g -shift containing both the crystal-ﬁeld and charge transfer contributions
for a 3d5 ion in tetrahedra can be expressed as:
∆g = g − gs =∆gCF+∆gCT ,
∆gCF =−5ζ′2CF
(
1/E 21 +1/E 23
)
/6−ζ2CF/E 22 +4ζ′CFζCF (1/E1+1/E3)/(5E2) ,
∆gCT = (4/5)
(
kCTζCT/En−k ′CTζ′CT/Ea
)
. (1)
Here E1, E2 and E3 are respectively, the energy differences between the ground
6 A1g and the crystal-
ﬁeld excited 4T1[t
4
2 (
3T1)e],
4T1[t
3
2 (
2T2)e
2(3 A2)] and
4T1[t
2
2 (
3T1)e
3] states. They can be expressed in terms
of the cubic ﬁeld parameter Dq and the Racah parameters B and C for the 3d5 ion in crystals: E1 ≈
10B+6C−10Dq , E2 ≈ 19B+7C and E3 ≈ 10B+6C+10Dq . En and Ea are those between the ground 6 A1g
and the charge transfer excited 6T n1 and
6T a1 states, which are obtained from the empirical relationships
En ≈ 30000[χ(L)−χ(M)]+56B/3−10Dq and Ea ≈ En−10Dq [17]. Here χ(L) and χ(M) are, respectively,
the optical electronegativities of the ligand and metal ions.
The subscripts CF and CT denote the related terms in the crystal-ﬁeld and charge transfer mecha-
nisms, with the corresponding spin-orbit coupling coeﬃcients ζCF, ζ
′
CF, ζCT, ζ
′
CT and the orbital reduction
factors kCT, k
′
CT
. In view of the charge transfer contribution to the g factor, one can write the many elec-
tron wave functions of the charge transfer conﬁgurations in terms of the eleven-electron wave functions
out of t a2 , t
b
2 and e
n, where the superscripts a, b and n denote the anti-bonding orbitals (corresponding
to the crystal-ﬁeld mechanism), bonding orbitals (corresponding to the charge transfer mechanism) and
non-bonding orbitals, respectively. Thus, the ground state 6 A1g is expressed as follows [11]:
|6 A1
5
2
a1〉 =
[
ξ+η+ζ+θ+ε+|ξ+ξ−η+η−ζ+ζ−
]
. (2)
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In the square bracket on the right side of equation (2), the letters (ξ, η, ζ and θ, ε) on the left column
are t a2 and e
n orbitals and those (ξ, η and ζ) on the right column are t b2 orbitals. There are only two
excited conﬁgurations (t a2 )
3(en)3(t b2 )
5 (or 6T n1 ) and (t
a
2 )
4(en)2(t b2 )
5 (or 6T n1 ) having the non-zero spin-orbit
coupling interactions with the ground state 6 A1g . Thus, the z components of
6T n1 and
6T a1 states with the
highest MS = 5/2 can be given as [11]
|6T n1
5
2
z〉 =
[
ξ+η+ζ+θ+ε+ε−|ξ+ξ−η+η−ζ+
]
,
|6T a1
5
2
z〉 = − 1p
2
{[
ξ+ξ−η+ζ+θ+ε+|ξ+ξ−η+ζ+ζ−
]
+
[
ξ+η+η−ζ+θ+ε+|ξ+η+η−ζ+ζ−
]}
. (3)
From the cluster approach, the one-electron basis functions for a tetrahedral 3d5 cluster may be ex-
pressed as:
Ψ
x
t =N xt
(
φd t −λxσχpσ−λxs χs−λxpiχppit
)
,
Ψ
x
e =N xe
(
φde −
p
3λxpiχppie
)
. (4)
Here, the superscript x (= a or b) denotes the antibonding or bonding orbitals. φd t and φde are the d
orbitals of the 3d5 ion, and χppit , χppie , χpσ and χs are the p and s orbitals of ligands. N
x
t and N
x
e are the
normalization factors, and λσ and λpi (or λs ) are the orbital admixture coeﬃcients. From equation (4),
one can obtain the normalization conditions.
(N xt )
2
[
1+ (λxσ)2+ (λxpi)2−2λxσSσ−2λxs Ss −2λxpiSpi
]
= 1,
(N xe )
2
[
1+3(λxpi)2+6λxpiSpi
]
= 1, (5)
and the orthogonality relationships
1+3λapiλbpi−3(λapi+λbpi)Spi = 0,
1+λapiλbpi+λaσλbσ+λasλbs − (λapi+λbpi)Spi− (λaσ+λbσ)Sσ− (λas +λbs )Ss = 0,
λapiλ
b
pi+λasλbs = 0. (6)
Meanwhile, the following approximation relationships are satisﬁed for the antibonding orbitals [19]:
N 2 ≈
[
1+6λapiSpi+9(λapi)2S2pi
][
1+3(λapi)2+6λapiSpi
]−2
,
N 2 ≈
[
1+2λapiSpi+2λaσSσ+2λas Ss +2λapiSpiλaσSσ+2λapiSpiλas Ss + (λapi)2S2pi+ (λaσ)2S2σ+ (λas )2S2s
]
×
[
1+ (λapi)2+ (λaσ)2+ (λas )2+2λapiSpi+2λaσSσ+2λas Ss
]−2
. (7)
Here Spi, Sσ and Ss are the group overlap integrals between the d orbitals of the 3d
5 ion and p or s orbitals
of the ligands. N is the average covalency factor characteristic of the covalency (or orbital admixtures)
between the impurity and ligand ions. In general, the orbital admixture coeﬃcients increase with an
increase of the group overlap integrals, and one can approximately adopt the proportional relationship
λaσ/Sσ ≈ λas /Ss for the orbital admixture coeﬃcients and the related group overlap integrals within the
same σ component.
From the cluster approach, the corresponding spin-orbit coupling coeﬃcients for the crystal-ﬁeld
mechanism in equation (1) are expressed as [21]:
ζCF = (N at )2
{
ζ0d +
[p
2λapiλ
a
σ− (λapi)2/2−
p
2Aλapiλ
a
s
]
ζ0P
}
,
ζ′CF =N at N ae
{
ζ0d +
[
λapiλ
a
σ/
p
2+ (λapi)2/2− Aλapiλas /
p
2
]
ζ0p
}
. (8)
Here, ζ0
d
and ζ0p are the spin-orbit coupling coeﬃcients for a free 3d
5 and ligand ions, respectively. A de-
notes the integral R〈ns| ∂
∂y
|npy 〉, where R stands for the impurity-ligand distance. Similarly, the spin-orbit
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coupling coeﬃcients and the orbital reduction factors for the charge transfer mechanism are written as:
ζCT =N bt N at
[
ζ0d +
(
λapiλ
b
σ+λbpiλaσp
2
− λ
a
piλ
b
pi
2
−
p
2Aλasλ
b
pi
)
ζ0p
]
,
ζ′CT =N ae N bt
[
ζ0d +
(
λapiλ
b
σp
2
+ λ
a
piλ
b
pi
2
− Aλ
a
sλ
b
pip
2
)
ζ0p
]
,
kCT =N at N bt
[
−λ
a
piλ
b
pi
2
+ λ
a
piλ
b
σ+λbpiλaσp
2
+ (λaσ+λbσ)Sσ+ (λaσ+λbσ)Sσ+ (λapi+λbpi)Spi−
p
2Aλasλ
b
pi
]
,
k ′CT =N bt N ae
[
1+
(
λapiλ
b
pi
2
+ λ
a
piλ
b
σp
2
)
+3λapiSpi+λbpiSpi+λbσSσ+λbs Ss −
Aλasλ
b
pip
2
]
. (9)
For the studied [FeX4]
− clusters, the impurity-ligand distances are R ≈ 2.403 and 2.500 Å [22] for
the interstitial sites in AgCl and AgBr, respectively. Thus, the group overlap integrals and the integral A
can be calculated using the distances R and the Slater-type self-consistent ﬁeld (SCF) functions [23, 24].
From the optical spectra for Fe3+ in AgX (or similar tetrahedral environments) [25, 26], the cubic ﬁeld
parameters Dq and the covalency factors N are obtained and shown in table 1. The related molecular
Table 1. The group overlap integrals, the cubic ﬁeld parameter (in cm−1) and the covalency factor, the
normalization factors and the orbital admixture coeﬃcients as well as the spin-orbit coupling coeﬃcients
(in cm−1) and the orbital reduction factors in the crystal-ﬁeld and charge transfer mechanisms for Fe3+
in AgX (X=Cl and Br).
Hosts Spi Sσ SS A Dq N N
a
t N
a
e λ
a
t λ
a
e λ
a
s
AgCl 0.0069 −0.0298 0.0210 1.489 −430 0.74 0.729 0.745 0.456 −0.345 −0.321
AgBr 0.0072 −0.0314 0.0264 1.467 −380 0.70 0.683 0.706 0.516 −0.380 −0.312
Hosts Nbt N
b
e λ
b
t λ
b
e λ
b
s ζCF ζ
′
CF
ζCT ζ
′
CT
kCT k
′
CT
AgCl 0.273 0.403 −0.733 1.027 −1.040 208 380 482 375 0.813 0.646
AgBr 0.272 0.463 −0.654 1.040 −1.081 −599 188 1112 713 0.768 0.630
orbital coeﬃcients N xγ and λ
x
γ are determined from equations (5)–(7). According to the free-ion values
ζ0
d
≈ 588 cm−1 [27] for Fe3+ and ζ0p ≈ 587 and 2460 cm−1 [28] for Cl− and Br−, the spin-orbit coupling co-
eﬃcients and the orbital reduction factors can be obtained for the crystal-ﬁeld and charge transfer mech-
anisms from equations (8) and (9). These values are also listed in table 1. The Racah parameters in the
energy denominators of equation (1) are determined from the relationships B ≈N 2B0 and C ≈N 2C0 [29]
and the free-ion values B0 ≈ 1322 cm−1 andC0 ≈ 4944 cm−1 [27] for Fe3+. From χ(Fe3+)≈ 2.4, χ(Cl−)≈ 2.8
and χ(Br−)≈ 2.6 [11], the charge transfer levels En and Ea are calculated. Substituting the above values
into equation (1), the g -shifts (Cal.b) for the Fe3+ centers in AgX are obtained and presented in table 2. In
order to clarify the importance of the charge transfer contribution, the results (Cal.a) containing merely
the crystal-ﬁeld contribution are also presented in table 2.
2.2 Calculations for the superhyperﬁne parameters
In the previous treatments of the superhyperﬁne parameters [30], the unpaired spin densities fs and
fσ− fpi of the ligand 2s and 2pσ (or 2ppi) orbitals were usually taken as adjustable parameters, instead of
being quantitatively correlated with the chemical bonding between the impurity and ligands. In order to
improve the above treatments, the cluster approach [21] is applied to establish the uniform expressions
of these quantities. Thus, the superhyperﬁne parameters can be written as:
A′ = As +2(AD+ Aσ− Api),
B ′ = As − (AD+ Aσ− Api). (10)
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Table 2. The g -shift ∆g and the superhyperﬁne parameters (in 10−4 cm−1) for Fe3+ in AgX.
∆g A′ B ′
Cal.a −0.0006 3.9 1.7
AgCl Cal.b 0.0128 3.6 2.8
Expt. [9] 0.0133(4) 3.3(5) 2.0(5)
Cal.a −0.0013 21.1 6.8
AgBr Cal.b 0.0420 16.0 8.5
Expt. [9] 0.0427(50) 16.2(15) 7.8(15)
a Calculations of the g factor based only on the crystal-ﬁeld contribution and those for the superhyperﬁne parameters
of the previous studies [9] by ﬁtting the unpaired spin densities.
b Calculations based on the inclusion of both the crystal-ﬁeld and charge transfer contributions.
Here As is the isotropic contribution to the superhyperﬁne parameters, charactering the effect of the lig-
and ns orbital. AD and Aσ− Api denote the anisotropic contributions from the dipole-dipole interaction
between the electron of the central ion and ligand nucleus and that from the ligand np orbital, respec-
tively. The isotropic part can be expanded as [30]:
As = fs A0s /(2S), (11)
with A0s = (8/3)gs gnββn|Ψ(0)|2 ≈ 555.7× 10−4 and 7815.0 cm−1, and A0p = gs gnββn〈r−3〉 ≈ 46.7× 10−4
and 232.2×10−4 for Cl− and Br−, respectively [31]. fs denotes the unpaired spin-density of the ligand ns
orbital. The electron spin is S =5/2 for the ground state 6 A1g . The anisotropic contribution from the ligand
np orbital is usually expressed as [30]:
Aσ− Api = A0p ( fσ− fpi)/(2S). (12)
Here, fσ and fpi are the unpaired spin densities of the ligand npσ and nppi orbitals, respectively. The
dipole-dipole interaction between the electron distribution of the central ion and the halogen ligand nu-
cleus can be expressed as AD = gβgnβn/R3, with the g factor of the central ion. In the above expressions,
the ligand unpaired spin densities can be quantitatively connected with the relevant molecular orbital
coeﬃcients based on the cluster approach:
fs ≈N ae (λas )2/3, fσ ≈ N ae (λae )2/3, fpi ≈N at (λat )2/4. (13)
It is noted that in the previous works [9, 30] the unpaired spin densities were simply treated as the
adjustable parameters by ﬁtting the experimental superhyperﬁne parameters. Instead, they are quanti-
tatively and uniformly calculated from the cluster approach in this work.
The unpaired spin densities fi (i =σ,pi, s) as well as the isotropic contribution As and the anisotropic
contribution Aσ− Api and AD to the superhyperﬁne parameters are acquired from equations (11)–(13),
and thus the resultant A′ and B ′ are obtained from equation (10). In addition, by ﬁtting the unpaired spin
densities, the theoretical results of the previous work [9] are also collected in table 2.
3. Discussion
Table 2 reveals that the theoretical g factors (Cal.b) for AgX:Fe3+ based on the inclusion of both the
crystal-ﬁeld and charge transfer contributions show reasonable agreement with the experimental data,
whereas those (Cal.a) based only on the conventional crystal-ﬁeld contribution are merely 3%− 5% of
the observed values. Meanwhile, the superhyperﬁne parameters are also suitably analyzed from the uni-
form quantitative relationships between the unpaired spin densities and the relevant molecular orbital
coeﬃcients based on the cluster approach.
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1) The charge transfer contribution to the g -shift has opposite (positive) sign and much larger mag-
nitude as compared to the crystal-ﬁeld one. With an increase of the ligand spin-orbit coupling coeﬃcient
ζ0p and a decease of the covalency factor N , the importance of the charge transfer contribution (charac-
terized by the relative ratio ∆gCT/∆gCF) increases rapidly from 13 for Cl
− to 34 for Br−. So, for 3d5 ions
(especially Fe3+ with high valence state) in covalent hosts, the charge transfer contribution to the g -shift
is signiﬁcant due to the low charge transfer levels En and Ea.
2) Apart from the increase of the charge transfer contribution from Cl− to Br−, the ∆gCF from the
crystal-ﬁeld contribution also shows a similar but less signiﬁcant tendency (see table 2). This can be
ascribed to the relative difference (or anisotropy) between ζCF and ζ
′
CF
in the formula of ∆gCF, which
is relevant to the low covalency factors N (≈ 0.7 ≪ 1, which are much smaller than the values 0.90 and
0.87 for Fe3+ in ﬂuorides and oxides [32]) and the obvious orbital admixture coeﬃcients (≈ 0.3− 0.5)
as well as the large ζ0p . Especially, the ratios ζCF/ζ
′
CF
are 83% and 165% for AgCl and AgBr, increasing
rapidly with the increase of ζ0p . Therefore, the impurity-ligand orbital admixtures and the anisotropic
contribution from the ligand spin-orbit coupling coeﬃcient should be taken into account in the analysis
of the g factors for AgX:Fe3+. Further, the relatively weaker dependence of ∆gCF on the covalency or the
ligand contributions than ∆gCT is attributable to the dominant third-order perturbation terms (inversely
proportional to the square of the energy separation E1, E2 or E3) in the former and the second-order
perturbation terms (inversely proportional to the charge transfer levels En or Ea) in the latter.
3) Reasonable agreement between theory (Cal.b) and experiment is achieved for A′, but slightly worse
for B ′. This may be ascribed to the errors arising from the theoretical model (e.g., the ligand ﬁeld model
and the cluster approach) and formulas. Importantly, the present calculations are based on the uniform
model and formulas by establishing the quantitative relationships between the unpaired spin densities
and the relevant molecular orbital coeﬃcients from the cluster approach. Thus, the quantities fs and fσ
− fpi in equations (11) and (12) are determined theoretically from the cluster approach in a uniform way.
These quantities were normally taken as the adjustable parameters by ﬁtting two experimental superhy-
perﬁne parameters in the previous works [9, 30]. The calculated values of fs (≈ 0.6% and 0.7%) and fσ− fpi
(≈ 1.95% and 1.6%) for AgCl:Fe3+ and AgBr:Fe3+ in this work are comparable with the estimated values
( fs ≈ 0.86% and 0.74%, and fσ− fpi ≈ 3.4% and 6.5%, respectively) by directly ﬁtting two experimental su-
perhyperﬁne parameters in the previous study [9], while the lower unpaired spin densities yield slightly
better results. Apparently, the theoretical model and formulas in this work can also be applied to the EPR
analysis for 3d5 ions in other ﬂuorides.
4) There are some errors in the present calculations, e.g., the theoretical B ′ is slightly larger than the
observed value in view of the experimental uncertainty. The errors may be ascribed to the approxima-
tions of the theoretical model (e.g., the ligand ﬁeld theory and the cluster approach) and formulas, i.e.,
only the central ion 3d orbitals and the valence (ns and np , with n = 3 or 4 for Cl− or Br−) orbitals of
the nearest neighbour ligands are included in the cluster approach calculations. All the intermediate pa-
rameters (ζCF, ζ
′
CF, ζCT, ζ
′
CT, kCT, k
′
CT) are quantitatively determined from the related cluster approach
formulas. Except the spectral parameters Dq and N obtained from the optical spectral measurements,
no adjustable parameters are induced in the calculations. Of course, the theoretical calculations and re-
sults in this work should be regarded as tentative ones. In order to make further investigations on the
EPR spectra (especially the superhyperﬁne parameters) for AgX:Fe3+, one may adopt more powerful and
reliable density function theory (DFT) treatments [33–35].
4. Summary
The EPR parameters of AgX:Fe3+ are theoretically studied from the perturbation formulas containing
both the crystal-ﬁeld and charge transfer contributions. The g -shift∆g from the charge transfer contribu-
tion is opposite (positive) in sign andmuch larger in magnitude as compared to that from the crystal-ﬁeld
one. Moreover, the importance of the charge transfer contribution increases rapidly with an increase
of the covalency and the spin-orbit coupling coeﬃcient of the ligand, i.e., Cl− < Br−. The unpaired spin
densities are quantitatively obtained from the relevant molecular orbital coeﬃcients using the cluster
approach instead of being treated as adjustable parameters by ﬁtting the experimental superhyperﬁne
parameters in the previous works.
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Дослiдження параметрiв EPR для тетраедральних кластерiв
[FeX4]
− у AgX (X= Cl, Br)
Б.-T. Сонг1, С.-Й. Ву1,2, M.-К. Куанг1, З.-Х. Жанг1
1 Кафедра прикладної фiзики, Китайський унiверситет електронiки та технологiй, Ченду 610054, КНР
2 Мiжнародний центр фiзики матерiалiв, Академiя наук Китаю, Шеньян 110016, КНР
Параметри g факторiв електронного парамагнiтного резонансу i супертонкi параметри для тетраедраль-
них кластерiв [FeX4]
− у AgX (X = Cl, Br) дослiджуються теоретично, використовуючи теорiю збурень для
цих параметрiв для 3d5 iона в тетраедрi з врахуванням вкладiв вiд кристалiчного поля i перенесення
заряду. Параметри моделi кiлькiсно визначаються з кластерного пiдходу в єдиний спосiб. Вклад у g -зсув
△g (= g−gs , де gs ≈ 2.0023 — значення спiну), отриманий iз врахування зарядового перенесення є про-
тилежний (позитивний) за знаком i набагато бiльший за величиною в порiвняннi з вкладом, отриманим
вiд врахування кристалiчного поля. Важливiсть врахування зарядового перенесення зростає з ростом ко-
валентностi i коефiцiєнту спiн-орбiтальної взаємодiї лiганди i отже демонструє, що AgCl < AgBr. Густини
неспарених спiнiв галогенiв, npσ i nppi орбiталей кiлькiсно визначаються з молекулярних орбiтальних
коефiцiєнтiв, що базуються на кластерному пiдходi.
Ключовi слова: гамiльтонiани кристалiчних полiв i спiнiв, електронний парамагнетний резонанс (EPR)
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